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that it woiil.t he ahanril to ask more
than thi*. If it ia shown that the rel
ative-. an- i ntitle.l to imlemnity, they
will of roiirx. r. e. it. it, hut on lhn>
side of tlie water where thw fuels are

so wfll known, there is hut little
.lotiht what the result of the trial will
he.

Italy is not an nnxiotia for war, as

the nature of her |s'oplo woul.l seem
to indicate. Iler ileht is large, her

p.siple |MH»r, her currency depreciate I,

licr expenditures of late years greater

than her receipts, and she is in no
way prepared f..r a prolong.il struggle

with the I'nited States except in war
equipments, ami war would mean not

so much possesaioii of present facilities
as the ability to sjieevlilv secure them
niul endurance after they were brought
into plnv.

Sons of America.

This is the name of a patriotic order
organized in the city of I'hiladclphin
in 1847, based upon the inculcation of
pure American principles and rever-
ence for American institutions; the
cultivation of fraternal affection among

American freemen; an opposition to
foreign interference with slate interests
in the I'nited States of America, and
to any lOrm.of organised disregard of
American laws and customs; the pre-

servation of the Constitution of the
United States and the advancement of
our free public school system. Its im-
mediate benefits are, home benevo-
lence, the care of its sick, the burial of
its dead, the protection of and assist-
ance to all connected with it who may
lie in need. It lias no partisan claims,
obligations or intentions, hut bases its
virtue simply on love of country and
its institutions.

While making this claim, the order
in by no means prescriptive. It cor-
dially welcomes all foreigners who pos-

sess an honest desire of liecoming
loyal American citizens, who give up
allegiance to their native governments

and are Americans at heart as well as
in name.

Native horn American citizens of
good moral character, over 16 years of
age, are eligible for membership.
They must likewise lielieve a Su-
preme Being, but shall not favor any
uulon of church and State.

An organizing officer of this order is
now in the city, to institute a camp.
There seems to be no reason why one
should uot be formed, for there are
enough young men who have the time
to devote to it to make it a live organ-
ization, and the central idea of patri-
otic devotion is one that will form a

. tie of lasting benefit.

DR. Howard Crosby, who died in
New York on the 29th was a man of
bold and courageous character. While
lie was- an exponent of one of the
strictest creeds, lie never allowed itTo
dwarf his individuality uor sacrifice
bis manhood. He took an active part
in public affairs, and his judgment was
commended for its calmness and de-
liberation. He was a few years ago,

an advocate of high license of the
liquor traffic and opposed prohibition.
This did not suit many of his Church
people, but they were in time brought
to recognize the wisdom of liis broad
views in this as well as on other subjects
Dr. Crosby was born in the great
metropolis Feb. 27, 1826. He was of
a revolutionary family, his grand- i
father, Ebenezer Crosby, being surgeon. |
general of the Washington Guards, ?
His lather was William Kedlow |
Crosby, the philanthropist. He grail-1
tinted at the University of New York I

i
in 1844. He took up the pastorship
of the Fonrth-Avenue Presbyterian
church in 186:1. He *U the author
of severnl scholarly liooks on biblical
subjects.
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over two year*

"

Didn't yon ? Trilmnt.
Yes, but if the |*>pula{, vote bad

been, as it should lie, 1118 fcthitrsuor of j
the matter, we would have enjoyed it
still more. A hundred thousand pop-
ular majority is not so bad for prestige, i
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pie for the time being. This i» not «
likely to happen again: hence the i
hilarious aspect the conditions assume, i
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Th« Civilian War.

The South American trouble* are as

sliming a serious shape \u engage |
in. lit took place a few .lav* ago he '

Iweeu tlm forts slid wat. i battery at

Valparaiso and the insurgents' war
vessels. The water buttery was blown
t<> atom* by a torpedo from the wat* |
ship, and the government gunlsvivt
i'lmiiiiiwas destroyed l.y the giuia of S
her formidable rival. She was liter* |
ally blown out of the water by .lis- i
charges from Iter heavy armament.
Nine men, out of the erew of twelve,
lost their lives.

till il"' 27t1l lilt , the rebels obtained
full eoiitml of the northern provinces
Several battles were foiigjit between
the government forces, numbering
aliotit 3.1XX1 and the revolutionists,

I consisting of uhout tw ice that titimlier.
Rattles were fought on the 21th, 27th

j and 21th. A letter states that hlooil

I lloweil in torrents on these days. At
i hpii'pie, nearly every house suffered
(mm liomhardmeiit hv land and water

i forces. Ilis estimated that 2,tXX) lives
' were lost in the several engagements.

| A Santiago dispatch of the Ist inst.
! states that the situation in which the

I insurgents at hpfiipie liml themselves
jis a most desperate one. Everything
iis at famine priecs mid the supply of
S coal is exhausted. The insurgents'
I squadron is scouring the coast in the
1 hope of the capture of colliers. The
Chilian Government llolilla is almost
ready to proceed sgainst the rclnd
ships. Another desperate conflict ap-
pear* to lie inevitable.

Contradictory Figures.

Roger </. Mills, in April Forum
. gives some interesting figures relating
' to that very unsatisfactory service, the

i late census enumeration, lie says

I that the actual niiiuliers returned lor
i the years 1870, ISM), and 1890 show
] that 38,778,371 people made a larger
j natural increase from 1870 to 1880
than .70,155,'78111 eople did from 1880

:to 1800. Deducting the immigrants
from the figures of Imtli periods, the
increase in 1870 80 is found to have
been 8,787,121, ami that in IXSO 90 to
have Ih-cii0,210,874. Can it lie serious-

|ly contended that :I8,000,0(X) |ieople
j increased 1,000,000 more than 70,000,-
000 of the same people did ? The
census rc|xirt declares that startling

j fact, but the Su|ieriutendent asks the
people to believe only one-half of it.
He sees the palpable absurdity of such
a statement, and to csca|w> it plunges
into a worse one. lie assails the
census of 1870, nml says that it should
have shown ,'19,818,4-10 people instead
of 38,778,371, and that the increase in

' the previous decode should have lorn

1 20.0 per cent, instead of 22.02. To
? make his logic lit the situation, lie
| adds 1,2*10,078 to the returns of 1870.
I This addition makes the percentage
of increase from 1870 to 1880 27.9 in-
stead of 30.08 per cent. Is it possible
that Mr. Porter can lie serious when
lie says that our population increased
during the war decade faster than in
the pence decade following ?

AN OPEN LETTER.

| GOv. Laughton Sharply Criticised by
Bapreaentative Sharpstein.

WALLA WALLA, March 28, 1891
Hon. Clius. E. lamgliton, Acting Gov-

ernor :

Sir:?Having just secured a copy of
a Walla Walla Union containing veto
message on House hill No. 10, I take
this opportunity to call your atten-
tion, and the attention of the public,
to some matters in regard thereto.

It is manifest that in your haste to
kill the hill you either did not take'
time to rend it, or that in your anxiety ;
to multiply excuses for your veto you 1
purposely misstate its provisions, for
you repeat the statement that it pro-
vides for " double" damages while as
a matter of fact it docs nothing of the
kind. As introduced, and us it passed
the House, the hill provided for
" double" damages hut at my sugges-
tion, made after I interviewed you in
relation to this hill, the Senate struck !

out the word " double"and on my mo-
tion the House concurred in this
amendment and thus the hill passed.

In a veto of House hill No. 79, a.
hillhaving the same object in view as
House bill 10, which veto message was; I
read to the House, you referred ill i
support of your opinion, tlint it was 1
unconstitutional to a decision of our I
Supreme Court, and in the more re l
:ent veto you site no authority and it I
s fair to presume that the reason you J
lo not is that your |iositioii is not
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Vnil further «.iv tluif it it unjust to

n? |\u25a0 11r> i nil. .1.1 companies to fence
tin ir tra.k* witlun ninety tin\- It
ti. in. tumuli t|R unjust, to f.ur nun.l

, «'.| people g.-nerallv, that tli. v should
"destroy tin- |»r.t|o 11v n( others mi.l

tint pay tin i. f'.rt' 'l*llit i« nil this
.lullrequired It "ill. evicted pi-lice
ami .li.l not aa asstiin.il l.y y.ui, up
ply tin' Imr.l.'tt |M*nalli< « "?( tin- law

, KV.TV r\. iit.' ..tiered l>y vuii for tin-
. vein i* wiintintt in «ilh« r fa.'t, law or
'justice, mi.l most nf tin in want nil
tliftc.

N mi have vetoed nil hill*having for
i tin ir nl.ji'. t tin' bettering of the sitna-
ili the |M'..p|.' nl Imyi' in their
. 4<-tilinK" williand relation to corpora
lion* 'l'll.1 corporations have no com

| plaint to make, Imt (lie |M'opl«> seem to
1 luivc. So tiini Ii of tin* work of tlic

? legislature regarded at in lltt' interest
'nf tin *people lint l.ci'tl to li\u25a0\u25a0 11 itie.l l.y
' voiir acta at (» leave lint little Tim
people eleeteil n Sliprelim t 'olirt to <le
i nle eonttitntiiinnl question*. Tim

' ivnioiint to lie saved to tlie people in
Walln Walla enmity ahum l.y the re-

dnction in freights proposed in (lie

WltSSOll ).||| Wlltllll KI'MTIII lilllCS lllliro
than |'iiv thccostsof mi extra session
of tin- legislature. How would il ?!<>
for you In <lu lin> fnir thing. if yon arc

not already lieyond that, l»y calling
(Inl legislature in oxlrn session to con-
sider M-toi'il hill* nn>l thus give tin*
|iro|il<> II fnir rlnniri" to light these
question* out with tin' ror|«>ratinn*
before tin' triliiinnlcreated by the con-

stitution for thin purpose.
Your*,rlr.,

JOHN 1,. HIIAUIHTKIN.
? ? ??

THURSTON COUNTY.
Minutes of Adjourned February, 1801,
Term of the County Commissioners.

Tin IIMON Co. AI IIITOII'tinn r. 1
t»L VXII'I WAHII.,

TIM IIMIAY, Mnrrli 2TL, ISTLL.
At I iv m , Board mot pursuant to

adjournment of Mnrrli 7th. Present,
It. A Brewer, Cliuirtniin; T. C. Van
Kpps mill 11. 11. HIIIitIi,Commissioner*
ami John I". Tweed, Cli-rk.

In tlm matti'r of ili'lini|iii'iittaxes of
It. It. Welter for ISSX, the llonrilor-
dered that tin' iiinoiiiit of hi* poll tax
nml ono lullfof interest he deducted
from the ilelini|iit'iiry,an lie li.nl pniil
hi* poll nml 111111 not IH-CII notiticil of
the ilelimpienev, on the S .1 of SK
ami NK J of SK J Hec. 17, Township
17, Range 3 west, ami upon payment
ol hnhtnre ilue the liiml lie fully re-
ileeineil from tnx of INKS.

The following bid* for construction
ol the bridge on Boulevard avenue
were opened and rend :

W J. CMM'IMMT, 91 MO -m pitnlcil by check
for $75.

T. r King, $1.27."» ?ccoin|»ni ltsl hv a check #<\u25ba.'»
Twrcth'ii & HRVMgc, fI.'JW) tr< oiiipanlctl by a

check for sl.v
San Kranct«*ct» Utilize CII., I**l«lc« excavation

Scent* |»cr yanl. s*.-.V. act ?»mi»anle»l by a chc« k
for s?'*)

I. I. Llhcrtnan A t'o.. $1,115 at hy a
cbe« k for S.YY7.Y

Oil motion the hide and cheeks of
W. J. Casebeer, T. C. King and Twee-
den A Savngo were returned.

On motion the ilclinipieiit taxes
against the Stephen lloilgdon donation
claim for the years II and 18X2
were ordered cancelled, it appearing
that there are errors in the rolls for
those years mid that the taxes were
paid ami the Auditor was directed to

make the necessary entries upon the
roll

The hill of William Ragles* for the
sum of S7O for constructing a bridge
over Scatter creek was allowed and
ordered paid out of funds of Road Dis-
trict P.

In consideration of the fact that the
question of Ismilcil indebtedness car-
ried at that certain special election
held March 24, 1891, us shown by the
ollicial canvass of the returns thereof,
the Clerk is directed to notify the
State Land Commissioner of the re-
sult of said special election and thut
they accept the proposition of the
State Land Commission to take tin
court house Imnds, made to this Board
on the sth day of February, 1891.

On motion Board adjourned to meet
at 9 o'clock A. M. to-morrow.

FKUIAY, March 27, 9 A M.

Board reassembled. All present.
On motion the application of Sloan

A Deer for a license to sail liquor in
. the town of Tcnim) was granted, the

! required Itond and receipt for UttXl
: having IH-CII tiled.

The IMIIUI of James KHIIOIII as over-
| seer of Road District F was approved
and ordered filed.

A warrant for the sum of $3 was or-
dered drawn in favor of John H. Nel-
son for work done in Road District I*.

A warrant was ordered drawn in
faxor of St. Peter's Hospital for the
sum of |27 for keeping D. P. Donahue.

A warrant was ordered drawn in
favor of J. W. Pierce for $4 in pay-]
menl for recording dedication of street j
in addition to Turn water.

The |>etilion for the au|Miintment of]
T. Ives Dodge as overseer of Road i
District K was granted.

The bond of John Righy for furnish-
ing materials and constructing court
house, with Rolicrt Mornn and Kdwin
Louder hack as securities, was a|»-
proved and his check of guaranty or-
dered returned.

On motion Board adjourned In 1:30
p. M. |

1 :30 P. M.
Board met pursuant to adjourn-

ment. All present
The np|H>iutmcnt of T. N. Henry as

clerk in county clerk's ofliee, at a
salary of #2.To per day. was approved,
said clerk to In- employed from April
Ist, to June Ist, I*9l

The hid of I Lielteriiinn A Co., for
the construction of Boulctanl bridge,
appearing to lie the lowest bid offered,
was accepted, said Libcrman A Co., to
furnish a good and sufficient bond in
the amount of the contract price, sr.id
\u25baond to be approved by the County
Auditor and County Attorney.

A warrant was ordered drawn on'i

I; i! 1 'i-tii« l I', in favor »f W.
11 1 ?'? ii - i tl'.* ">o in | i\im nt for |

a . \u25a0 \u25a0 I \u25a0 .i-'! :i'h meed.
\ n<? h I « ci.|< r> .1 .Ir.mii in

, Ml: U. ttiiun t..r *ll.1
i tint i.il i 'iintv i

\ «|l l.ml HI "!<]? !''I illIIWII ill !
r ?!. \u25a0 I'lii.'' -r if 1 f!."> for cash |

nl. in- ?-I
li.. -i_n;iti"ii "f l> K. Barry,

I i-l . . 11... |'i .!<?'? "I Scati ii I're-
\u25a0" i \\.i- |11 -i nil .1 air! P a'l anil "ii

II" 't l"!l " ' Opt* 'I
lii i!.' ii. itt« i "i tin i"»ti< «? from

i ILitlihuu ? ill< lllillgcounty J'liilt-
iiiU "ii in l: ii, tin' matt'i was re-
i. if! h. the ("iiiity Attorney tu re

I "it t .tin- lln.nl «l the regular May, ]
I s '.'! -i --i"ii a- t" who tlie proper
I?? t- ii i- tu whom to give the county
|'i nit in.'

<>n iii"'i"ii, B'-anl adjourned to
'in i t it '? "'"link toiuorri'W morning.

-\II i,ii\v, March 2S, 0 A. >I.

I; 11? I n ii.--< iiihh''l. All present.
\ Hiirant A\ a- <>r«lcr"il drawn in

:a\..r nf M .Imia- uk for slim of $1 ro-
f'ii"ling hi- |"'ll anil mail | »<ill tax for
|s'.h», hi I" ing a non-resident.

I In County Surveyor was instructed
tu 1". ate grades nf house to he removed
t" Sl . corner in the City of < >lympiu.

lln Auditor was directed to insert
-I a- tin numtier of the lot in .1. B.
I'" kii-'.ii s claim assessed to .las. \\

.

I i AA -, MI PAGE 72. I ieliiii|iient List of
ls"a

Ii i- ordcii d that the lieeiisc granted
t" Hawkins to sell li'|Uors illTenino
may I" transferred to Thus. 11. liueher
upon tiling "I lionds hy Ducher.

\u25a0 7 "/, That hereafter this Beard
makes no transfer of license to sell
hi|iiors to any one unless a fee of s.>o
Le |>:ii<l for said transfer.

/,'. «ii/r.'/. That the fee of retail
h'|iinr licenses he raised from tflilK) to
f.'am.

(to motion, the homt and contract
for construction of Boulevard bridge
Were ordered tiled.

On motion, Board adjourned to 1:150
I'. A|.

1 :!50 I*. .M.

Boanl reassemhled. All present.
(in motion, a warrant-was ordered

drawn in favor of .lames A. Smith for
the sum of if lit for services as Assessor.

The hills for per diem and mileage
of members of Board were allowed and
ordered paid, to wit :
II A Iir« wcr 3 tint k |i» mi lei* f l'-1 00
It II Smiili :l tU\*> 10 milt'ft 10 Oil
I i \mi Kppt, :t «Ih)K 15 00

There tieing no further husiness be-
iore the Board, it adjourned to meet
on Wednesday, AprilNth, 1891.

,hinx I'. Twkeii, Clerk.

Comments of a Musical Crank.

Einron Staniiakh.
Why is it that when a so-called star

violinist comes to Olympia, that
we w ho pay our money to hear his per-
formance upon the ipieen musical in-
strument of the world must have our
cars outraged hy the eternal pounding
upon a harsh and untuned piano?
Mr. Aainold has come,charmed his lis-
teners in Columbia Hall and gone to
meet other engagements. At the Fire-
nun's benefit concert, last Monday
evening, he played one solitary piece!
alone, that is, unaccompanied hy that
howling piano. The piece which lie
played alone was l>y no means a violin
gem, and by its rendition, 110 one, not
even a connoisseur, could have meas-
ured the artistic capacity of the per-
former. Several pieces of marked
beauty and elegance were played, it is
true, but all their liner and more deli-
cate points were wholly lost in the dev-
ilish slam bang and roar of the piano.

The tones of the piano and all key-
hoard instruments are mechanical,
while the tones of the violin are, so to
speak, sympathetic. Kveiy musician,
worthy of the name, knows that the
tones of a violin do not accord with
those of a piano. Especially is this
true in the remoter and softer keys,
and in music written in the minor
scales.

Tltc violinist conies on the platform,
tunes the A string of his instrument
perfectly with the corresponding string
of the piano. Ilut the conconl anil
harmony of sweet sounds goes no far-
ther. It the violinist is an artist and
has a soul within him, he produces, of
course, perfect tones in all the keys by
the deft manipulation of his fingers on
the strings. While he is doing this,
the one who presides at the piano, and
it may he a I.itz or a Meycibeer, can
only pound out the tones as the tuner
left them. And more than this. It is
well known that pianos and all other
musical instruments of its class can-
not l»c perfectly tuned,save in a single
key. Scientifically speaking, the mu-
sic of the piano is a juinhlc of discords,
and the finest tuning is at hest, only a
makeshift. Hence the absurdity of
employing this instrument to till up
the interstices of artistic violin music.

Now Mr. Editor, since you have
given to our eity its lirst nnd only tit-
ling musical auditorium, it is to lie
Imped that, when the next violin virtu-
oso is hilled for Olympia, yon willsee
to it that he gives lis the pure unadul-
terated tones of the viol.

CONCORD.

I*i»tiunit. Home Industry.

And to do this, what better plan can
!*\u25a0 adopted than to use home products,
and stop the leaks from importation of
necessary staples. If you practice as
von preach try the " Miller & Stringer

i l'ointcr" and the "Olyinpia" brand of
cigars, made of Havana tiller and the
ls-st of Sumatra wrappers. Try thein
and yon willuse them and thus sustain
a home enterprise. These cigars are
kept for sale by \V. A. Van Epps, Louis
Counts, Fred Cropihic. C. B. Mann,
Hcistund, Wainer & Co., and other
prominent dealers. A trial is all that is
asked to establish their superiority.
Factory on Adams street tietween Twelfth
and Thirteenth.

-\u2666

Fred Kapriso, a German, about a
year ago settled on a homestead in
Lewi* county, hcyund the Boisfort set-
tlement. There he built a home and
elearetl oil several acres of land. But
lie failed to dispose of A tuft of tall tir
trees near by his house. One of these,
nearly ten feet in diameter, fell across
his house during a high wind which
prevailed several nights ago. When
found by a party of elk hunters, the
|Ms>r man was in his tied, crushed in a
most horrible manner, and his house
was broken into a millionsplinters.

West.
Boom.
Electric. \u25a0

Side.
Lots.
Road.
Buy.
The Westside is going to have a boom.

Get in oil the ground lloor. The Elec-
tric ltoad will build through Olynipil-
I'ark. Buy a lot for SSO, sls cash, bait
anco $5 per month. Buy quick before a
is too late. LACEY & FORREST.

- \u2666 \u2666

Olympia.
Olympia Park.
Electric Motor.
Electric Motor Road.
The Electric Motor Road will rim '

through Olympia Park. Buy a lot for
SSO, sls cash, balance $5 per month. I

LACEY & FORREST.

Louis Stanley, aged 17, and Maggie
Costello, aged ill, two lovers of Puyal-
lup, created a sensation in that quiet
htirg Monday evening by eloping.
They liought railway tickets to
Slaughter, where they remained two
or three hours at a hotel, and then dis-
appeared. It is supposed they went
to Seattle, hut careful search has so
far failed to find any trace of them.

Governor Ferry's heiftth is improv-
ing under the influenceof the genial air
of Sun'a Barbara and milk diet. He
ho|>cs to return to the State hy the Ist
of Mav.

Klcrtrlc Motor*

The Electric Motor will run through
Olympia l'ark. Buy a lot for \u2666?">0, sls
cash, balance $-5 per month. You will
never regret it. I.ACEY A FOHREST.

Money.
Money.
Money.
Make money.
Invest your money.
Plant a few dollars in Olympia Park.

It will bring you good and quick re-
turns, Lots SSO; sls cash, balance
$5 per month. LACEY A FORREST.

Buy.
Buy.
Buy.
Buy a lot.
Buy two lots.
Buy all the lots you can in Olympia

Park you willnever regret it. Lots $-">0
each, sls cash, balance $5 per month.

LACEY FORREST.

A fine line of trunks and valises
just received at Brown & Ferriss.

Notice.
Notice Is hereby given that the B<mr«l of

County Commissioners of Thurston county
State of Washington will meet in regular ses-
sion at the Auditor's office of said county in
Olvmpia u|»on Monday the 4th day of May,
A. D..1991.

Given under my hand and official
I SEAL. I seal this the 2d clay of April, A. l>.,

lMyl. JOHN P. TWEED.
Auditor Thurston county. Wash.

By CHARLKH I>. OAKKIKLP. Deputy.
Date of first publication April3d, tB.

For Sale.
Two lislf jersey cows, one with a young cnlf

and the other giving milk, price tls cacti.
Apply to MRS. WM. UILLINIiH.

Cor. Ninth anil Washington streets.
April 3d, IHSI. St.

Found.
AtAustiu's rauch on Mud bay, a bay horse

mule and a black mare mule. The former bftf*
iu« ring-bone on right front foot. Owner can
h five same by calbng at the ranch and paving
for keeping and advertising. u34t.

Apamphlet of Information andab
\u25a0A (tract of tha lawe, (hewing How to«V

| Obtain Patent,. Caveat,, TradeA^^Copyright,, wntI MUNN *

Braadwar,

SUMMONS.
No. 301.

I N the Superior Court of the Slate of Wash-
' I button.

STATE OF WASHINC.TON, I
County ofThurston. i

For the County of Thuratou, holding term, at
Olyinpia.
H. A. Trulllngcr, Plaintiff, vs. I'. T. Confine

I and W. H. Carroll, partners aa Capital City
Lumber Co., Defendants.
Action brought in the Superior Court of the

I County of Thuraton, holding terms at Olympia,
I and complaint tiled in the office of the Clerk of
aald Court on the sth day of February, IH'JI.

I To the above named Defendants:
I Yon are hereby notified that K. A. Trullingrr,
Plaintiff, has tiled a complaint againat you in the
Superior Court of the Stale of Washington, for
the Couuty ofThurston, holding terms at olym-
pia, which will come on to IK- heard sixty days
after the lirat publication of tbis summons, to-
wit: Sixty days after the 6th day of February.
1891, and unless you uppear and answer the
same on or before the 7th day of April. 1891. t lie
same will be taken as confessed and the prayer
of said complaint granted.

The object and prayer of said complaint is to
secure service by publication, aud to obtaiu
judgment against said defendants for $126 tor
work performed hv plaintiff for defendants at a
stipulated price, also for eu attorney fee of SSO,
and (lie further sum of SIOO damages to plain
tiff, by reuson of the violation by defendant* of
a contract to employ plaintiff to do certain
work, aud to attach tliu property of defendants
as security for the satisfaction ol such judgment
aa plaintiffmay recover.

.Witness my hand and the scul
j of said Superior Court, affixed

I t this sth day of February, A. D.
lM'l. W. 11. KOIIEHTS.

County Clerk aud Clerk of the Superior Court.
J. W. CRAWFORD.
Attorney for Flaiutiff'.

Date of first publication, Feb. 6,1891.

Notice.
Notice is hereby given that at the regular

May meeting of the Board of County commis-
sioners of Thurston county to la? holdcu at the
office of the Auditor of said Thurston County,
at the city of Olympiu upon the 4th day of May
A. D., 1891, bids will l»e received for doing the
county printing for Thurston county for the
year commencing July Ist, 1891. All bids shall
We tiled in the name of the paper in which such
printing is to lie done and there shall accom
panv all bids a certificate of the publisher o
such paper of its circulation in Thurston
county. All bids shall be upon u basis of a
square of twelve lines solid matter nonpareil.
Bids to state the amount separately for the
first insertion and for subsequent Insertions.
No separate hid** will 1k» entertained for print-
ing delinquent tax proceedings.

Given under my hand and official
ISEAL. | seal this second day of April, 1891.

JOHN P. TWEED.
Auditor of Thurston county, Wash.

£By Of AKLKS D. OARFIKLD. Deputy.
Date of first publication April 3d. t3.

Timber Land, Act June 3, 1878.
NOTICE FOR I'I'IILICATIOK.

UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE, \
On MPIA , Wash., Jail. 20, I*9l. {

To Wm. Cole and all otlTPrs whom it may con-
cern :

Notice Is hereby given that in compliance with
the provisions of the act of Congress of June 3,
1878. entitled ?? An act for the sale of timber lands
In the States of California. Oregon, Nevada, and
Washington Territory," Kstella M. Elwell, of
Olympia, County of 'J burston, State of Washing-
ton, has this clay tiled lu this office her sworn
statement No. 5.558. for the purchase of the NW
\of Section No. 20, in Township No. 18 North
Itauge No. 3 West, ai.d will offer proof to show
that the land sought is more \aluahle, for Ita tim-
ber or stone than for agricultural purposes, and to
establish her claim to said land before the Regis-
ter and Receiver of this office at olvr.ipia. Wash.,
on Tuesday, the 12th day of May, IK9I.

She names as witnesses: Swan Solbeck, 1.. P.
One! let to, Geo. A. Schwartz., Clarence L. Whit-
ing, all ofOlyinpia, Wash.

Any and all persons claiming adversely tlie
above-described lauds are requested to file their
claims in this office on or before said 12th day of
May, 1891. GEO. G. MILLS,

Register.
Date of first publication Jan. 23 18J1.

HONG HAI & CO.,
DEALERS IN

Chinese anil Japanese Fancy Goods
AND GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

Forty eafls of FIRE CRACKERS just
received and lor sale at wholesale.

Fifth street. between Main and Columbia,
Olympia, Wash. dJO-tf

UNION MARKET,
Fourth and Washington Street,., Olympia, W T

CHRIST. NOMMKNSON, Prop.

DEALER IN

Fresh, Smoked ami Corned Meats
* Suusagc, I'urk und Fi.li.

Vegetables in theirl Season.
Furnishing of hotel., re.tsurinta and .team-

era a specialty.
October I*.IHS9. tf

THE BIVOUAC,
MONT BAND, W. T.

J as. A. Kelly, Pro.
The beat of wlnea, liquors and clears constant-

lyon hand.
February 9, 1889 tl

MRS. CEO. INCLE.

DRESSMAKER,
"117 ILL give careful ami prompt attention to
f? cutting, fitting ami making ladle* and

children's wear.

Cor. ami Pear Sta. t Kanlolde

fclareh 21,1890. tf

THE NEW

OLYMPIA THEATER
For Hrnt on Rraionable T«rni«.

Apply to JOHN MII.LEK MI Ki'llY.
Proprietor,

Or JOHN W. IIAXNA,
jnlti-tf Lessee and Miinncer.

For Sale.
\ GENTLEMAN wishes to sell or trade for

1 \ city property four yoke of good work oxen,
four horses, two wagons, one buggy and i ar
neat, yokea and chain*. For information n-
quire at this office. Will sell on time.

Olympia, March 27th, 4t.

Arriving Daily!
????^

OUR STOCK OF

SPRIHe ? GOODS
Is arriving us fust as train and vessels can transport
them. The variety of styles this season is more
than double of any previous season. Every depart-
ment in our establishment is complete, and an ex-
cellent assortment exhibited in each line. We espe-
cially call your attention to our stock of

WASH FABRICS
Which is largest and handsomest ever seen in this citv.

WE HAVE A.LSO

Enlarged Our Shoe Department
Again, and hereafter we will be headquarters on
Shoes. We handle and control the best makes of
shoes makes of shoes manufactured in this country.
Our assortment of styles and sizes is so large that
we can suit and fit any person. We have also se-

cured additional room for

HI CM MM
On the second lloor. Our carpet stock this season

is the most extensive, and the patterns by far the
handsomest ever shown by any house in this section

of the country. We need not go into any details

about the variety and class of goods we carry. Our

firm is too well known to need any introduction to

the public.

Toklas &Kaufman
Olympia, March 27, 1891.

The first and Only Original

PA Kk ADDITION to OLYMPIA.
This Addition is in every sense of the name a park. The owners having laid out a

park all along the north line, ranging in width from 15 to 30 feet. It is located only

'even blocks east of Maple Park, and live blocks from the now brick school house.

SIZE OF* FOTS, 50x100.- ? ?O

We have a few lots remaining that point on the Park.

Pi*ioe ol'

This entire addition commands a line view of harbor and mountains, and they are the

cheapest lots now on the market.

TERMS: ONE-THIRD CASH, ONE-THIRD 6 MONTHS, ONE-THIRD 12 MONTHS

EIGHT UllS IS SIDE'S JDTITIi!
S2OO to 5250. Very Easy Terms.

SilMTlf JIJW

r JTlio PinesO ltesidenoo Lots in tlie City.

Will only be sold to those who will agree to improve. On easy terms. Prices SSOO to

S9OO. Improved property in all parts of the city.

JOSEPH CHILBERG & CO.

Make Ends

Wheeyou c.\ n jy«»t f!i«» lowest pri<v« tli it ran
pot*£il>ly b<- limit-on fir»»t rl*«*i» KOOJ«.

Tfiit j»!/irrin the |

California Grocery
I

WE ARE PUSHERS!
And expert to push our trade until everybody
appreclatea tin 1 laet that we arr licalquartcn forgroocriea. and beyond eomfarl-on the elieaprat
house in Olympfa, quality and price. 0m.1d.-red

Kemember, the place, the California (iroerry
J. N. SOU 11; K-

Au(t.M?. ~rop.

IThe Road to Mill
Cannot bo luccoaafully traveled with-

out good health. To reach wealth or any
coveted poaitlon In lite requires the full
poetettion and operation of all the tec-
ultlea kind nature has endowed ua with.
These conditions cannot oilst unleaa the
physical being la In perfect wetting
order, and this la Impoaalbla whan the
liner and spleen are torpid, thui obstmct-
Ing the aecretlone. causing Indlgattlea
and dye pepsin, with ell ol their accom-
panying horrors.

DR. HENLEY'S fl
English Dandelion Tonic I

exert* a specific Intuence ever the lleer, I
excltee It to healthy action, retelvee He I
chronic engorgements, and promote! the I
secretions; cures Indlgeatlen and censM- I

J patlon, sharpens the appetite, toaeeWfl
\u25a0 the entire ayetem, aad makes lite neu^H

Timber Land, Art Jiiue 3, 1878.
\OTICE Toll PUBLICATION.

CRITKIISTATE- I.AMIOrrt. a, I

N,._,
OI.VUJ-IA, Wash, Jan. XO, la»l I

OTli h la hereby given that in r.impllanrewith the provl-tona of the act of Congrv.a ofJune 3, ISfs, entitled "An art for the aale of
timber lamia In the State-of California. Oregon
Nevada, and Wa-hintrton Territory," Ueo. A!
?Schwartz, of Utympla, County of Thurnton, State
of YVaahingtou, ha- thla dav Sled in tola office hlaaworn -tatemenl No. 5.«o», for the pureha-r of the
SE ofSection No, at. In Town-hip No. IS NorthItange No. X Went, itud w ill otter proof to -bow
that the land aonsrht la more valuable for it. tim-
ber or atone than for agricultural purjai-ca. and to
catahli-h hla claim to raid land before the Hegl.ler
and Keceiverofthia office at.Ulympla. Well , onPriday, the 15th duv of May. feiif

lle uatwcaaawltneeaca; I? I-. Ouellelte, W. ».
Elwcll, Swan Solbeck, C. L. Whiting. all of
Olynipin, \\ ar>b,

i Any and all peraona claiming adversely the
above-dcecribed laud- arc n-que-te.l to die their
claims ill thia office on or holbrr aaid 15th day ofMay. tsji. UEO. It. MILLS/Hate of first pnhlicatlon Jan. id. I"vjj.

R L. FOX. varjt. e. ctoaar

AT THE?-

NEW ENGLAND

Granite and piamie worts
l'ou will get flr.t rlaia work and the Unfit (Irani

Itc, Marble and hand.tone for

CEMETERY AND BUILDING WORK
AT THK LOWEST TUftMBIE riICII

Call and are onr .ample. and ;dealgaa.
CS!av A*Bs»

k \u25a0" d p,k * Una*

BEAR HOTEL,
PUGET CITY, WABH.

Headquarters for Fishing and Hunting Parties.
o. child, - PHOP.'J

Deo. 11 IX9O. « m . JH

JAB. K. RLACKWKLL. R. L. aoBKBTNOR,
Architect, formerly of Soix-r
vUinis Architect* Offloe, W««ti
lngton. 11. C.

ROBERTSON & BUCAWEU,
JfKCH/IM., 1.1.

Koomi 14 and 15, Wright Hlk, Taiuna, Wank
Jan. 23,1891.

DR. HAL IN. WYMAN,

Physician and Surgeon.
OFFICE IN 000 FEIIOWS BLOCK.

OLYMPIA, .... WAHH.
Offloe hours from 10 to 12 A. 1 to Sand 7 lo 8 p. m. |\IS-tf.

B. P. DENNISON,
Attorney and Counsellor,

OLYMPIA, "W ASH.

\VLL attend to cases in the Suprottw
.I,

,
Co««rt of tho State and In the Unit

, ed States Courts.
Doc. 6, 18811.

A. J. BURR,

| Watchmaker and Jeweler,
OPPOSITE Torso* HOTEL,

Ol) uipin, ... Weak.
Feb. 20,18»0. u

ECCS FOR HATHINC
Brown leghorn. 1

$2 PER SETTtN.Dark Brahma. I W fc " fc ' 1 ,""1

\u25a0 Partridge Cochin. )

iSST } S3 PER SETTIM.
Order. Servad In Rotation.

Addrcaa J|. WAMM. N
Jan. 51.1891.

F""r,h

»*m»° U t*ln* ky

LM ?? ?*?»*. mn
M; k-w ». .#/? MiUta

| Ikr and *«? f+
)H|L ' i"

M iß*"1*1 " 1'. \u25a0 ?« ?? bum, |N>-
V tm

' 1,4 44 ,k *' *'

> ami v MIkim mu
livtznisr

G. H. FUNK,
Attorney at Law

A\ ILLS drawn, title- extaiuoil, damiftoMl-ir klnrt" of itgal tiiaiieN

FaidofiT* *°* Will prattle* b*rumb#

KoogiHluart Corner.
Olymp i/.Wioh., Nov. 14, |*«o. tf

Wall Paper!
DHMATIIMS AM) WHIM

A.W.THOMPSON
ll.a ju.topenrd. on

Colnmlil. St., Oppa.li. tfc. rarllaa,

A lane and flne ««»..rtm.Di nt Ulint p»tl« rim ol
wall I'ap.T aml liet-ur.Huim, ami lb. Itzfrirt lib.
ofpi. ture nuiuMlniia, room iiii>iildiu*a. irteh-
lug* and ??ugravlugi ever brought l.ithe city.

(. all ah'l oxatnliip good* and gft
olyinpia, March <», IM|,

B M A I '*? ??rwM at ? «*MO Um« ?/««*.

UIImL ? ,m| ?-» immn

IHI IIIH V aiikbr M>*. tMibi . « ...» A« >*?*

|f|U|l|_ I k»t.»tr ikr*it*# AafJ*" . ? ? ?» i-m.We fura «li ever* Ihiny W . alar «»« V. n.fc \ tn MR
your spare m-itifnii.or .11 , IW. lW# i«M
entire.y u»* 1r..1.»a.| l.iinp won<Wfwl Mnw
Bsffitmr.. ~r PM,?i,.a INHa RSi to fia |*mNk . ,«.>4*
...J mm* >lto . 11111. *, la. m.vivti-

For Sale.
\VOrSO Iborotighhrrd Jerbejr ball, twn

year. old. kind and gentle.

Apply to H rutlHT,
ulyayla.

Or WASH HAKIMAN*.
i NUuiiiallv Hotlnm.
I Jan. SI, 1991. (ha tl


